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Disclaimer
• Today’s session is intended to generate thought processes on how to
enhance the management of falls. Any information expressed today is
meant to function as guideline to help you form an appropriate fall
management process. Prior to implementation of any policy, procedure, or
use of forms, it is recommended to seek advice of appropriate counsel for
approval prior to use.

Objectives
• To provide knowledge to assist in implementing a more effective and
efficient Fall Management Program that will stay successful over time.
• To provide various samples of policies, procedures, and forms to aide
in development of a Fall Management Program.
• To demonstrate there are various levels within the facility in which
Fall Management can be incorporated.

Obviously, a Large Concern for All Involved
• Falls are a leading cause of injury
• Falls can greatly decrease quality of life
• Falls can greatly increase cost of care
• Falls can greatly effect relationships with residents/family/staff
• Falls can lead to legal procedures

First thing is first…Why listen to me?
• Graduated with Doctorate in Physical Therapy in 2006 from Duquesne University
• Employed as a Physical Therapist in multiple healthcare settings
• Acute care
• Outpatient care
• Home Health care

• Employed as a PCH Administrator
• 120 beds with SDCU
• Age in Place Medical Model

• Licensed Nurse 24 hours a day on site
• Resident with multiple diagnoses, comorbidities
• Care for foley caths, colostomies, immobiles, hoyer lifts, wounds, etc.

• Currently Director Of Operations for Paramount Health Resources, Inc.
•
•
•
•

Skilled Nursing Facilities
Personal Care Homes
Home Health
Hospice

And Along the Way
In each setting and position, Falls and Fall Management has been set as
a top priority.

Not One Way
• Perform a Google search for
• Fall Policy
• Fall Management/Decreasing Falls
• Causes of falls

• So, which is right?
• If there was one way to provide Fall Management, then everyone
would do it.

Huge Amounts of Research
• Falls have been researched in every which way
• Causes of falls
• Risk factors for falls
• Prediction of falls
• Standardized Tests

•
•
•
•
•

Post fall function
Reduction of falls
Effect of falls on quality of life
Morbidity/Mortality rates
Subjective/Objective/Survey/Retrospective etc.

• The amount of research can be overwhelming
• Thus making proper Fall Management appear to be a moving target

What is a Fall?
• Any event that results in an unintended, unexpected contact with a
supporting surface.
• Witnessed
• Unwitnessed- resident found or resident reported
• Lowering to the floor
• Near Fall

What Causes Falls?
• Lets take a scenario with limited information
• A staff member witnesses a female resident utilizing a wheeled walker trip
and fall in the hallway. The staff member tells you, “it looked liked she just
tripped.” When you talk to the resident she states, “I’m fine, I must have just
tripped myself.”
• What was the cause of her fall?

Iceberg…

The investigation into a fall is often times very superficial.

What Caused the Fall?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weakness
Limited mobility
Wheeled walker fitting
Proper use of w/w
Flooring
Clutter/Object on Floor
Shoe wear
Foot condition
Decreased food/liquid intake

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Distracted
Dizziness
Did she turn her head
Diagnoses
New medication
Lighting
Trying to get to bathroom
Call bell location
Mouth condition/Denture
Hearing aide function

Risk Factors
• Internal (Health factors)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recent Falls
Low vision/hearing
Diminished sensation
Impaired gait/Impaired mobility
Weakness
Altered cognition
Polypharmacy
• Side effects
• Interactions

• Incontinence
• Physical disability/deformities

• External (Environmental)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Toilet
Furnishings
Flooring
Lighting
Assist device
Clutter
Distance to objects
Distance to bathroom
Room/Bathroom layout
Footwear
Crowded area

Risk Factors
• Behavioral
• Choosing to walking in improper
footwear
• Not using recommended assist
device
• Overestimation of own abilities
• Not wanting to bother the staff

• Situational
• New admissions- environment
change, physical plant
• Re-admissions
• New medications
• Post-meal times
• Change in condition
• Presence of acute diseases or
exacerbations of

Risk Factors
• Modifiable
• Non-modifiable
• What is modifiable for one resident may not be modifiable for
another.
• Ex. Weakness
• Resident return from an acute care stay?
• Resident with hemiparesis post CVA?

The Bottom Line is Falls are MULTIFACTORIAL!
• Falls have multifactorial events that involve multiple fall risk factors.
In addition, the risk factors may be weighted differently in each
resident and incident.
• Once again, making Fall Management seem like a moving target

Everyone Has A Role
• Each setting and position can be involved differently in the way Falls
and Fall Management is discussed.
• Corporate Level
• Facility level
•
•
•
•

Facility management
Direct care and Non-direct care staff
Resident
Family

• Outside Providers

Everyone Has A Role
• Each Department in the Facility has involvement in Falls
• Administrator- daily involvement of all falls in facility, implementation of
policies/procedures, completion of Q/A, education of staff
• Nursing- identification and management of resident needs, knowledge of
changes in a resident
• Housekeeping- use of proper procedures when cleaning
• Maintenance- maintaining physical plant conditions
• Activities- engagement of residents
• Admissions- proper vetting, education of residents/family prior to admission
• Dietary- nutritious meals, communication of change in eating/drinking habits

Professions and Their Involvement in Falls
• Physical Therapist- mobility, balance, strength
• Occupational Therapist- environmental settings, dressing
• Doctors- differential diagnosis, labs, multiple medications
• Pharmacists- medication interactions or side effects
• Psychologists- anxiety, depression, cognition, risk taking behaviors
• This list can go on and on…

The Bottom Line is Falls are
MULTIDISIPLINARY!
• You can not manage falls on your own
• Each discipline/profession whether provided in the facility or from an
outside provider can add value to fall management whether prior to
or post fall

• Use of “The Subject Expert”

Where Do We Even Start?
• With Falls Management being so complex, it is easy to see why there
is a large variety in how everyone manages falls.

Timeline Components of Fall Management
• Pre-Pre Admission
• Pre-Admission
• Admission
• Post Admission
• Post Fall
• Of course there will be some overlap

Pre-Pre Admission
• Facility Policies, Procedures, Forms
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Admission/Discharge criteria
Fall Policies
Staff education/training/preceptor programs
Staff Communication- streamlined
Resident/Family education
Q/A- trending and tracking of falls
Process for facility management to have knowledge of all new orders daily
Process for facility management to have knowledge of and discuss all falls daily

• Staffing mix
• Physical Plant
• Resource relationships- gather yourself around people that know how your
facility operates and who care about your residents

Fall Management Policy (2 parts)
Part 1: Prioritizing Approaches
a)

b)
c)
d)
e)

f)

The staff, with input from various sources such as previous assessments, physician, family,
therapy, and other staff will identify appropriate interventions to reduce the risk of falls. If
an evaluation of a resident’s fall risk identifies several possible interventions, the staff may
choose to prioritize interventions.
Examples of initial approaches might include addition of therapy services or rearrangement
of room furniture. If a medication is suspected as a possible cause of a resident’s falling,
the initial intervention might be to taper or stop that medication.
The physician, in conjunction with the facility and/or pharmacist will identify and adjust
mediations that may be associated with increased risk of falling, or indicate why those
medications could not be tapered or stopped, even for a trial period.
If falling recurs despite initial interventions, staff may reevaluate current interventions with
appropriate parties. Additional interventions, different interventions may be attempted, or
an indication that the current approach remains relevant.
If underlying causes cannot be readily identified or corrected, staff will try various
interventions, based on assessment of the nature of falling, until falling is reduced or
stopped, or until the reason for the continuation of the falling is identified as unavoidable.
In conjunction with the physician, staff will identify and implement relevant interventions
to try to minimize serious consequences of falling.

Fall Management Policy (2 parts)
Part 2: Monitoring
a) If interventions have been successful in preventing falls, staff will
continue the interventions or reconsider whether these measures are
still needed if a problem that required the intervention has resolved.
b) If the resident continues to fall, staff will reevaluate the situation and
whether it is appropriate to continue or change current interventions.
The physician, therapy, pharmacist, or other supportive personnel will
help the staff reconsider these interventions and other possible causes
that may not have previously identified.
c) The staff and/or physician will document the basis for conclusions that
specific irreversible risk factors exist that continue to present a risk for
falling or injury due to falls.

Pre-Admission
• Required Pre-Admission Screen- is it enough information?
• Subjective history of fall(s)
• Resident
• Family
• Medical Professional

•
•
•
•

You will commonly get 3 different stories

Consequences of the fall(s)
Prior living environment
Prior level of function
Since fall

• Current level of function
• What changes have been made and have the changes been effective

•
•
•
•
•

Communication to Administrator and Department Heads
Resident and Family education
Resident and Family tour of facility
Resident seen by Doctor recently? Obtain current signed medical orders
New Resident Alert for staff

New Resident Alert

• Posted prior to arrival of new resident
• Usually posted in Nurses Station
• Helps answers questions that staff have when they hear they will be caring for a new resident

Admission
•
•
•
•
•

Minimal paperwork day of admission, if possible
Introductions/Meet and Greet with staff, Tour of facility, Introduction to Room
Resident/Family Education
Orthostatic Hypotension screen
Fall Risk Assessment
• Formal, standardized, process

• Completed at defined events: admission, readmission, post fall with injury, new episode of multiple falls,
upon significant change

• Use of an approved standardized form helps the assessment stay consistent and ensures
documentation

• The form needs to be efficient- easy to complete in a reasonable amount of time
• The form needs to be effective- cover a wide array of concerns/risk factors
• The form should include a way to quickly and easily document education provided and completion of
environmental safety check
• The form should include a general pathway to interventions

• Form filed with other Fall Risk Assessments
• Streamline Communication to Staff- Information regarding resident needs to get to staff
effectively and efficiently

Fall Risk Assessment

Fall Risk Assessment

Fall Risk Assessment

Fall Risk Assessment

Fall Risk Assessment

Resident Care Grid

• Updated and Posted as needed
• Great tool to summarize residents needs in one place for management and staff
• Great tool to track information needed by DHS

Standing Report “Cheat Sheet”

•
•
•
•
•

Works with the Resident Care Grids
Updated daily to allow quick communication. Reflect new residents and changes to residents
Used daily by all direct care staff members
Staff turn them in at end of shift
Gives staff oppurtunity write in suggestions or updates to be considered. Especially useful for overnight shift

Interventions
• Endless amounts of interventions available.
• Most interventions stem from identifying risk factors associated with
the resident.
• Interventions come into favor and go out of favor.
• Much is driven by research
• An intervention that used to be the gold standard may have now been
disproven or replaced by a new gold standard.
• Use the relationships with the Subject Experts you have developed to keep
you current with effective/efficient interventions.

Interventions
• Based on the ALL the information you have gathered (subjective,
objective, from forms, from assessments) identify a FEW priority risk
factors
• Must be identified as at least possibly MODIFIABLE
• When appropriate, identify the subject experts needed and those experts
involved in the care of resident.

Post-Admission
•
•
•
•
•

Medical Record Review
“72 hour” charting
Resident “buddy system”
Engagement of Activity Department- resident social profile
Status of interventions
• Not implemented
• Partially implemented
• Fully implemented

• Evaluation of interventions

• Continue with current interventions
• Make adjustments to current interventions
• Eliminate current interventions and implement new

• Resident and Family follow up

Post-Fall
• Follow Fall Policy- safety, assessment, notifications, communication, follow up
• Post fall discussion among staff prior to completing narrative notes or incident/accident
forms.
• Completion of narrative note and incident/accident report
• Nurse Manager or designee to read all narrative notes post fall.
• Provide feedback to staff member entering documentation

• Nurse Manger or designee discussion with staff and resident involved.
• Administrator and Nurse Manager to review all incident/accident report to identify plan
of action for each incident.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Further assessment needed
Communication with subject expert
Communication with Resident and Family
Review of interventions
Tracking and Trending of Fall for Q/A
Documentation of all the above

• Nurse Manager to communicate changes to staff

Fall Procedure

Incident Accident Report

Interventions Post Fall- Same Process
• Based on the ALL the information you have gathered (subjective, objective, from
forms, from assessments) identify a FEW priority risk factors

• Must be identified as at least possibly MODIFIABLE
• When appropriate, identify the subject experts and get those experts involved in the care of
resident.

• Status of interventions
• Not implemented
• Partially implemented
• Fully implemented

• Evaluation of interventions

• Continue with current interventions
• Make adjustments to current interventions
• Eliminate current interventions and implement new

• Resident and Family follow up

Fall Communication

• Used to discuss fall risk and strategies with resident and/or family.
• Offers consistent way of communicating and documenting.
• Allows family to express their opinions regarding fall management.

Lets Revisit Our Scenario
• A staff member witnesses a female resident utilizing a wheeled
walker trip and fall in the hallway. The staff member tells you, “it
looked liked she just tripped.” When you talk to the resident she
states, “I’m fine, I must have just tripped myself.”

Minimizing Exposure to Legal
• Proper insurance coverage
• Proper Policies
• Proper Training
• Properly identify internal forms as such
• Transparent communication with Residents and Families
• Be able to show that the facility has been actively involved in
attempting to decrease the likelihood of the resident’s fall(s).
• Document, Document, Document
• Assessments, implementation, changes to program, changes/refusals of resident,
communications.

The Old Sayings Go
• Practice makes perfect.
• Learn from your mistakes and other’s mistakes.
• What you do to get there, is what you do to stay there.
And of course
IF YOU BUILD IT, THEY WILL FALL

Summary
• We need to…
• Understand that Residents will fall
• Understand Falls are a serious concern and will continue to be in many
aspects of healthcare
• Understand that all parties and multiple levels can contribute and are
important to Fall Management
• Understand Falls are complex and multifactorial; Require communication
• Understand Falls require an effective and efficient daily procedure to manage
• Understand we do not have to know everything; resources are available
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Handouts will be available at:

www.paramountseniorliving.com

